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No. 1979-63

ANACT

SB 208

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An actconcerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelecti~ncuntests;
creatinganddefiningmembershipof countyboardsof elections;imposingduties-
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,countyboardsof elections,
countyëommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation oftheact,andcodifying,
revising and consolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;and repealingcertainacts
and parts of actsrelating to elections,”further providing for the definition of
“candidate,”providingfora “no preference”vote,providingfor membershipof
county boardsof electionandprovidingfor votingmachinesatprimaryelections
in cities of thefirst class,furtherprovidingfor campaignfinancesandproviding
for certainrefunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 301, actof June3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),known
as the “Pennsylvania Election Code,” amended December 2, 1976
(P.L.1221,No.269) and subsection(b) amendedJune 1, 1978 (P.L.456,
No.58), is amendedto read:

Section301. County Boardsof Elections; Membership.—
(a) Thereshallbea countyboardof electionsin andfor eachcountyof

this Commonwealth,which shall havejurisdiction over the conductof
primariesandelectionsin suchcounty,in accordancewiththeprovisions
of this act.

(b) In eã~hcounty of the Commonwealth,the county board of
electionsshall consistof the county commissionersof such county ex
officio, or any officials or boardwho are performingor mayperform the
dutiesof the county commissioners,who shall servewithout additional
compensationas such. Except in countiesof the first class,in counties
which haveadoptedhomerule chartersor optional plansthe boardof
electionsshallconsistof the membersof the countybodywhichperforms
legislativefunctionsuzilessthecountycharteroroptionalplan-p-rovidesfor
the appointmentof the boardof elections.In eithercase,thereshall be
minority representationon the board.Thecounty body which performs
legislative functionsshall in the casewherethe board doesnot contain
minority representationappointsuchrepresentationfrom a-list submitted
by thecounty chairmanof the miiiOrity party.

(c) [Whenever the membersof the board of county commissionersare
candidates for nomination or election to any public office or whenever
there appearson the ballot a question relating to the adoptionof a Home
Rule Charter for the county or amendmentsto an existingcounty HOme
Rule Charter, thecountycommissionersshall notsit asthecauntyboardof
elections. The President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas shall
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appoint judges to serve as the county board of electionsor where an
insufficient number ofjudgesare present, the presidentjudgeshaliappoint
a reputable elector of the county to serveasa member,with the judgeson
the county boardof elections.]Whenevera memberoftheboardofcounty
commissionersis a candidatefor nomination or election to anypublic
office, thePresidentJudgeof theCourt ofCommonPleasshall appointa
judge or an elector of the county to servein his stead. Wheneverthere
appearson theballot a questionrelating to theadoptionof a HomeRule
Charter for thecountyor amendmentsto an existingcountyHomeRule
Charter, thePresidentJudgeof theCourt ofCommonPleasshall appoint
judges or electors of the county to• serve in the stead of the county
commissioners.

Section2. Section913 of theactisamendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section913. PlaceandTime of Filing NominationPetitions;Filing
Fees._** *

U) Eachpersonfiling any nominationpetitionfor publicofficeshaiibe
givena statementcomposedbytheSecretaryoftheCommonwealthsetting
forth his dutiesunder law tofile pre-electionandpost-electioncampaign
finance reports, and thepenaltiesfor nonfiing. Eachpersonfiling shall
also begivenaform tofile expenses~ftheamountreceivedorexpendedor
liabilities incurredshall exceedthesumof twohundredfiftydollars=($250),
and a form containing a sworn statementthat the amount receivedor
expendedor liabilities incurreddo not exceedthesumof twohundredfifty
dollars ($250), with written instructionspreparedby theSecretaryof the
Commonwealth.Within three weeksafter such candidatehasfiled, the
appropriatesupervisor~shallmail thesameformsand instructionsto-such
candidatebyfirst classmaiL

Section3. Section952 of the act, amendedJune 19, 1939 (P.L.450,
No.256), is amendedto read:

Section952. Contentsof NominationPapers;Restrictionon Names;
CampaignFinances—All nomination papersshall specify—(a) The
nameor appe11ation~of thepolitical bodywhich thecandidatesnominated
therebyrepresent,expressedin notmorethanthreewords,andin thecase
of electorsfor PresidentandVice-Presidentof theUnitedStates,thenames
of the candidatesfor PresidentandVice-Presidentof suchpolitical body;
(b) thenameof eachcandidatenominatedtherein,hisprofession,business
or occupation,if any; andhisplaceof residencewith streetandnumber,if
any;(c) the officeforwhichsuchcandidateis nominated;and(d) thenames
andaddressesof the committee,notto belessthanthree(3)nor morethan
five (5) persons,authorizedto fill vacancies,if any shall occur.No words
shall beusedin anynominationpapertodesignatethenameorappellation
of the political body representedby the candidatesnamed in such
nomination paperwhich are identicalwith or deceptivelysimilar to the
words usedfor a like purposeby anyexistingpolitical partyas definedby
section801 of this act,orwhich containpartof thenameoranabbreviation
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of the nameor partofthenameofanyexistingpolitical party;norshallany
words be used in any nomination paper to designatethe name or
appellationof the political body representedby the candidate’snamein
such nominationpaperwhichare identicalwith or deceptivelysimilar to
the wordsusedfor a like purposeby anypolitical bodywhichhasalready
filed nominationpapersfor the sameoffice nor which containpartof the
nameor anabbreviationof thenameor partofthenameof apoliticaibody
which hasalreadyfiled nominationpapersfor thesameoffice-. Anypetition
to setasidea nominationpaperon accountofthenameorappellationused
therein,or involving the right of the signersthereofto use suchnameor
appellationshall be decidedas in the caseof otherpetitionsto set aside
nominationpapers,in the mannerprovided by this article.

Eachpersonfiling anynominationpaperforpublicofficeshallbegiven-a
statementcomposedby theSecretaryof theCommonwealthsettingforth
hisdutiesunder law tofilepre-electionandpost-electioncampaignfinance
reports, and thepenaltiesfor nonfiing. Eachpersonfiling shall alsobe
given a form to file expenses~fthe amount receivedor expendedor
liabilities incurredshall exceedthesumoftwohundredfiftydollars($250),
and a form containing a sworn statementthat the amount receivedor
expendedor liabilitiesincurreddonot exceedthesumoftwohundredfiYty
dollars ($250), with written instructionspreparedby theSecretaryof the
Commonwealth.Within threeweeksafter such candidatehasfiled, the
appropriatesupervisorshallmail thesameformsand instructionstosuch
candidatebyfirst classmail.

Section4. Section 1002 of theact is amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section 1002. Form of Official Primary Ballot.—

(d) At the written requestof aStatecommittee,filed with theparty
rulesandonthedeadlineprovidedbysection808.1ofthis act,apartymay
havea “no preference”column addedto thelist ofcandidatesfortheoffice
of Presidentof the United Statesat the primary election. The ballot
positionfor “no preference”shallbedrawnin thesamemannerastheother
candidatesfor that office:Provided, however,That thispositionshall be
drawn by theSecretaryof theCommonwealthor his or her designee.

Section 5. Subsection(a) of section1104oftheactisamendedto read:
Section 1104. Installation of Voting Machines.—(a) (1) If a

majority of the qualifiedelectorsvoting on the questionshallvote in the
affirmative, thecountyelectionboardof the saidcountyshallpurchasefor,
eachelection district of such county,city, boroughor township,oneor
morevotingmachines,of a kind or kindsapprovedby theSecretaryofthe
Commonwealth,as hereinafterprovided, and of sufficient capacityto
accommodatethe,namesof a reasonablenumberof candidatesfor all
public andparty officeswhich, underthe provisionsof existinglawsand
partyrules,arelikely to bevoted for atanyfutureelection,andshallnotify
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,in writing, that theyhavedoneso.
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Thecountyelectionboardshallprovidemachinesin goodworkingorder,
and shall preserveand keepthemin repair.Voting machinesof different
kinds may beusedfor differentdistrictsin thesamecounty,city, borough
ortownship.In eachelectiondistrictin whichvotingmachinesareused,the
county electionboard may provide oneyoung machinefor eachthree
hundredandfifty registeredvoters,or fraction thereof,therein,andshall
provide one voting machinefor eachsix hundredregisteredvoters,or
fraction thereof,therein: Provided,however,That the courts of quarter
sessions,upon petitionpresentedbyeitherthecountyelectiOnboardorby
ten or morequalified electorsof anysuchelectiondistrict, mayorderthat
oneadditionalvotingmachinebeprovidedforanysuchelectiondistrict,if
the courtshall beof the opinionthat suchadditionalvotingmachineshall
benecessaryinsuchdistrictfor theconvenienceof thevotersandthepublie
interests.

(2) In any city of thefirst class, wheneverthereshall be a numberof
candidatesin a primary election sogreat as to require voting machines
limited to thecandidatesof onepoliticalparty, thereshall betwo voting
machinesofthesamekindin anydistrictfor anypartywhich~haDmeretkan
three hundredandfqty (350) registeredvotersin that district.

Section6. Section 1110of the actis amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section 1110. Form of Ballot Labelson Voting Machines.—

(1) At thewrittenrequestof aStatecommittee,filedwiththepartyrules
andon thedeadlineprescribedbysection808.1ofthis act,apartymay-have
a “no preference”column addedto the list of candidatesfor theoffice of
Presidentof the UnitedStatesattheprimary election.The ballotposition
for “no preference” shall be drawn in the samemanner as the other
candidatesfor that office:Provided,however,That this positionshall be
drawn by theSecretaryof the Commonwealthor his or her designee.

Section7. Subsection(a) of section1621 of the act,addedOctober4,
1978 (P.L.893,No.171),is amendedto read:

Section 1621. Definitions.—As used in this article, the following
words havethefollowing meanings:

(a) The word “candidate” shall mean any individual who seeks
nominationor electionto public office, otherthan ajudgeofelectionsor
inspectorof elections,whetheror not such individual is nominatedor
elected.Forthepurposeof this article,anindividual shall bedeemedto be
seekingnominationor electionto such office if he has:

(I) Receiveda contributionor madean expenditureor hasgiven his
bonsehtfor any otherpersonor committeeto receivea contributionor
makean expenditure,for the purposeof influencing his nominationor
electionto suchoffice, whetheror notthe individualhasmadeknownthe
specific office for which he or shewill seeknominationor electionat the
time the contributionis receivedor the expenditureis made;or
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(2) Takentheactionnecessaryunderthelawsof theCommonwealthto
qualify himself for nominationor electionto suchoffice.

Section8. Sections1621 and 1626 of theact are amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 1621. Definitions.—As used in this article, the following
wordshavethe following meanings:

(1) Thewords “Political Action Committee”shallmeananypolitical
committeeas definedin subsection(h) which receivescontributions and
makes expendituresto, or on behalf of, any candidate other than a
candidate’s own authorized political committees or the political
committeesof any State,county, city,borough, township,wardor other
regularly constitutedparty committeeof any politicalparty or political
body.

(m) The words ‘randidate’s Political Committee” shall mean any
political committeeformed on behalf of a specified candidate and
authorizedby saidcandidate.

Section 1626. Reportingby CandidateandPolitical Committeesand
otherPersons.—

* **

(i) An expenditurefrom a candidate’spolitical committeeto another
political committeeshall be reportedas a contribution by thepolitical
committeereceiving the contribution but neednot be reportedby the
contributing candidate’spolit icalcommitteeuntil thetimerequiredhy-law
for that candidate’spolitical committeetoreport:Provided,however,That
jf the amountofthecontribution exceedstwohundredfiftydoilars($250J
to a single political committee or one thousand dollars ($1,000) in
aggregatecontributions to more than onepolitical committeefor any
primary, generalorspecialelection,thenreceiptsandexpendituresshall be
reportedby thecontributing committeeatthesametimeasrequiredby law
for the committeereceivingsame.

(j) All “Political Action Committees”shall report to theSecretaryof
the Commonwealthall expendituresto or madeon behalfof, any State-
widecandidate,candidatefor theFennsylvaniaHouseofRepresentatives,
or candidatefor theStateSenate,in theswnemannerasindicatedin this
sectionas a candidate’spolitical committee.Thisprovision shall be in
additionto anyotherfiingandreportingprovisionsofthisaotwhithapply
to suchcommittees,their treasurersandchairmen.

Section9. (a) No latefiling feesshallbeimposedundersection1632
for pre-electionfilings duefor anyprimaryorspecialelectionheldthrough
May 15, 1979.Latefiling feespaidfor anyprimaryor specialelectionheld
throughMay 15, 1979 shallberefundedafteranycandidateor committee
in violation has filed the required post-primaryor post-specialelection
report. No late filing fee shall be imposedundersection 1632, for the
requiredpost-primaryelectionreportfortheprimaryelectionheld May 15,
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1979 wheresuchpost-primaryelectionreportisfiled on orbeforeJuly16,
1979.

(b) Any pre-electionlate filing fees,collectedfor primary or special
electionsheld on or beforeMay 15, 1979shallberefundedwithin 30days.

Section 10. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediatelyandtheprovisionsof
section9 shall be retroactiveto January1, 1979.

AppRovED—The21stday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


